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'WANTED:
Wednesday s: Full tIme mteroreter translator
" ..,,' Ih'P~'s' hIS .~ampalgn]' Engllsh·Farsl Commercial backo !1-'Qt:f" reo~)L:cans ,;s !;rol.lDd deSirable Apply Person'j
" k, .. ~JcaQ of sehedu.'? I nel office. Amencan Embassy
! ,
:.. .;1
felt'clant lis'
nf ,
-~-'
'I
'h' tJ
,.Cj,
.'.po have not com::
FOR'SALt:
1959 wheelbase <
.J .", fo: h,lm has
been LAND ROVER STATION WA, .r '. J ~') oJ ~('l.lP1C of Senators GON~ Customs duty unpaid. The
, ~ :,'J- O' I \ r. and n fe-w vehicle may be. mspected at Bri.
,
" ' 1'1)A'
mn Embassy Garage from August
, "'C"
reI' prom'-eel
thdt
Il
4th dally ~x('ept Sunday, 83().05
" '" .,~!Ij (onsult WIth EI' <:) m Offers to the Accountant
-.. . ad 100t.~' leaders ,on Bntlsh Embassy. by 13th
Au.'
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. :t:~b:~~·.C.~kl<II~-Of
m~ At:';h~~l·AsphaHingO-i-lVlaza~
Tn tl,~ ~11."" C:'~'e""'la"~~d' by
:'.
-:',

.'

and of raids by Turkish alY force
••
IC,
planes.
40:.
~
r.,
....
'
I !\!r ,O,:.n[:<"'".' Ch~nr!1J4t.of :91',
Rossldes said Turkey's mterven· ~'"
I ~91::.,E \ .·:d', ,"'I.mba~'dd!)l ,)./t.
IS
S r
_
'j
1:t;l)"i.
""
,'-pc~
''''.-on,
macic,10."
"'''
'7 A n :
"
_ .
tlOn Iia d rna d e h 1m' Iess op t ImIs,
I' t' (' Lr', ,';': I.. :.,ner' ',e:-,s'W'g I : ...-:u.-~-r-~H..~fF. Aug I:>--=..,
tiC' about the prospects for a
·I'l'~"'e'nu'i. ",cO!..HtllcS Tn.:y'!-'£' Alc-Koz, fJl~ Governor of
settlement, but he acknowledged 1
'
I ci 'CI "Je'f 'il", i"nhc(Jn1,qg ,VI'Lt' I B;tlkh ~rO'J"nce m:lllgurated asthat there were S1gns of a slIght"
.
L.l:.UPOLD"VlLLL, l.~ngo, 'Aug5~; I;>. (A1'».- 'lor The;r '.r,le<:h ~ 'lIe K'ng- imd-'l ~?il!tlr:-g ~?eratlO~. ,?n t~e T,UI1"detente;' addmg that there seem· ' THE ljllll.ed States and the Congo 1 Ilday, bt:gan talKS on .hl" ,J L.!U('<'I",:1' ,.:-1':)olL'"s -I ,:-u\1m'e , ay Ol .t.!:c "C~nl a1reeld at , :V1-n·
ed to be n6 immedIate prob-Iem of
. country's deepenmg crISIS. Meanwluie; Al!ICI1Call' fur 'I (\ C,hin'l <h 'l!l"",nl.pOltil;Jtc stcR t~~,_l Z"2~l~Sh~~ on' \Ve~fsd~Y.
•
particular dIfficulty
freighters, guarded by llnned ::,tates arlll\ paTaLlOope os be'o ,HI
I il-HQ tr'~"1 "''tn· r .tr(;uti'he'"n~ O["}"" d -, <.?;' .~"m OFfald~r Jfukb.tar.
The ,Cypnot delegate said he terry'n t d
d
•
1 ~"
-, 'ncH'
.' 'e' tl"
t\~
m1rl', ..F_"I\o. : :cer of tne. a'r-,
had not discussed With U Thant
I g 00 an
SUppl1CS to help Combat Lhe rt:OCUWIl 1.1 the. ,'t," , r.~," "
l.e.~,,,::,
0
field de,CI "x'<l the> ueVelOpIIu.:I}t
.
' -,
' I }'mL1t.~,'",
Af<T"-" A utntr
'
•
0 o·Je c'~
the pOSSibility of additIOnal troops east.
.
,
: Tee Dc;)' : '. i. ';Itl Gt"tht< Chl!lc e 1,',
': 0." t.ih,
'. ,. ",11'1"n n.r
to the UN force 1Il Cyprus nor he
G
:\lennen WIlhams, UOIteo I ex-peatea ~ondenmatwn Hum At!· Commi.. ''''1 ," Ci.llcural ReLltuln, !lty <~Ild f:lc-l:S a'1d figures l0.ollf
did know to which country or States
AS,lstant
Secletary of I tOl:ne Kty·c\'. a; t're,!\.kn" of me ,"ltn Fan'; .. 1-"untFte~ 'l'U.' ",1st:' l the, n:r(!el~ at ,Iaz<lr'i-Sliauf. _
countnes the Secletary,General State tor African AlIalrs, comet· _I.pl!u •• <:.s ot the la!e PdUlee Lurn· :)It:;;~O"t, '. i ' ,·,n<:~fQ'l.,
'
' \ ,f!" Ale~z.!1 ,n a speecn_, ex·
was lookmg (or mOle troops
red With the Congos ne\\ Pre- umba, We
CO'ngtl; 'lust Pnme
"
• __
1 p:al!w-d t~() dc\elopment plans of
A UN spokesman on Thursday I IDlel, "'IOIse Tshombe
WIlltams ~ll1llsrer who'"a, in Hleled ill [,Rishtya ConCludes
'j ~t'ic ~~~e!~m:nt: Wht~h he s:l~d.
said U Thant had asked re p reseh-l fte" Into Leopoldville Just before Karan"a
l " ,
1 ~!ere u~Ill,_ unpre-merHed for the
tatlves of countries which have dawn for t-alKs \nth the CongoI~' Setninar For Pr~vin~ial, r \\ e!far.e"of. thE'- pCfJp-16, ana. t~e
, Oal!\
.
' to, R~v
,
COtmt'\
sent contmgents to conSider con· le"e on Implementmg a deCISIOn ,I K 1\ c\\a'.s
belongs
' ('
'..
J
" "pro"re~
I o'~ , ',,',
tnl:iutmg additIOnal troops
I to step up Belgian and Umted 1 Tshornbe" go~ern~1em flU, . h'a" f -.:; \ e~HlC om mISSIOners
_R~{c"e,;:!e? ,the scn 'c_~ rendered
Thursday llIght UN sources I State, mllttary aid here'
,lhl'avs leaned !O"\':ald the lett ,I
,'ABCL " .l,
15 -:AtIdre-s;ani:; ~Y' .. ,.e - r.:r. ,n A ~ Aulnon:y to
saId thiS had not been a direct
r
- ,
t~" Cllllcl.'ld -", '.:,:'i:fon' or the 5C- I tv;e ,(?ountr y amr ',han ked t~e
I b
11
d
A - d
ih ... nU[l.,.l'::. ft.' 0__ ' [l;:lt !,rj'l~:nue co.n.)l bPh.ed . . tates- ~(}ver~.ent for'1ts
ap~~a
ut rat er
a soun rng I MeaD\~·hlle. UllIted States C·130 ,
mencan, sources -: sal, ' c :1:i~l('n,':
.. j ' Tp"'Jr<d",' "'~J
help rn In- macadamlsingo the r.un- '
out of the delegates
Hercules planes capable or cany· . p!"ue, \\ htcn atn\ ed nere ThUls·
of -Fin.:,iIlCl3.
t· \'dty "
a£ ~ .,\Jazar- i -8han( arrfieYd. ~ General K S
Thlmayya the In!! 90 mlantlymen took off frQm ,oay \~Ill be. u"ea la~gely iO ail-- !?:.. . rlt~ ~' • . i.. ; 1'1tSle~ "
1
- '
....,
~xp·( ...·{' ......... nlsi~ct~on ttt tht: I
1'" r. :\fo,.: ...:J!' s:a ~ed-'1hat the
UN force commander, was quot- LeopoldvllIe's Ndulli airport on 'I 11 t Tshombe's "endarme;; to the.
.
, ! . 1 work 'm
-"
d '
ed in press reports from Nicosia their first mfSSlons
to aId the, R~bel zone and :':cep them su.o.1:(,'lIOl' ", '. '«:':;'_1 )[15 mc:uc' ana I'
- 0,
aCnUam!SJug, ~
ao1
dl:'C'p:(, ... ~~ i1~: th~ S::-rnrnar i ph dtlr::::. ::r'lnl.p.. .,~~:( a~ the aIrfieldJast mght as haVIng said he had shaky Congolese almy
j p-Iled
' - .,'
cL •.•. ,. It;,. J)l"fIvlue'".i reve. jl,\,:oufd 11...'" c(\mp!o:t-e,d' under the"
not asked for relnforcements
!
A ml!Jtal Y s(Jurce'sald ene Her·
[
General Thlmayya's comments
FOll!
Hercules arnved
here! CUles tlc~ ta BUka\-lI. capHdl of ~ll;~'.~:'\~',';'~~~':'i:L>'~cf~:~2 ~ J t~~~f~ha,~n A~~r~~~tt~~lt~:W;~~
about Ge,:eral George Gnvas, Thulsday nIght,
bnngmg With Centl.al.Klvu'pr?v;nce. \\{UC~,\\,b :1' .,,1' .' "'I f"'egl.~r oart 0; the nlted SL'1.t1;: Agenev'(or Innewly.applOnted Commander of them '10 United States army para-i repor"JQ 1ll s.en... 1,l5 ganger trom Ihc ic d~I"'"
_,,- -nLrmber oT the 1 t .' at:OrJ:tLo De\Te!~omeni
_
the Cyprus natIOnal guard, and tloopers 1J'0m. Fort BI agg, North the! ebel" Fnday
,
'- pJ' "Il"fp~,:'n ,D(fi('I.d jn reply ,,<. I' The air.i>da, he 'sa!d,. wJ!l' thus
about the Secunty CounCil decI' , CalOlma,
A 1 actO t2lct" pe mcs,age fIom- );!.!I,d tb ,.·ll",e; of Fln~lllu~, f I be prep<1,I'e-d 'f receIve Convair'+!(T
slOns attracted 'attentIOn In dlp- 1 . .
Bukavu ~ald a Rebel bana \\ as ihc;' '1,;1' Lumph.,pce.' ,With:
the and OC-6 t) pc. aircraft
,'.
lomatlc Circles here
I The paratroopers are the first advancing from the" nonh\\ est -ll~_,L"" " _ mddC', d"flng rl0 ",'. j The I rlln,',,;- lQ~ludffig' The 'la.Xl,
A UN spokesman said U Thant I foreign soldiers to set foot In the and was onl~~ 12 md~, flom' the m l n , d ,
\ wny and park ng spa'ce tOl: atrcra,f, '
had asked General Thlmayya for Congo slllce the Ullltea Nations (,fty The message ',alo Bukavu's J ,
1a{ the '.iirf)eld ~nn'~ave a tetal
a report about h1s'remarks
) sent Its force home on June 30
1 Congole,e arm} "defenders )\ete
1 le-n",th of :. 170 metres, the br~dReports from
Cyprus quoted
WIlliams sa,d the dlspatchmg of , shol t of munitiOns and that there X \TlO;li,tl l"ST ,,\RRES.1:ED
th af the- run'\'aY'\\'lll be:<5 me!.re-s-'
th~ Indian officer as saYlllg that -'\mencan 'troops to the Congo m I \, as panic III the CIty
. BY'l'<\KISTAN
I :,nd., that o· the pw.kull1:- space '
General GrIvas did everythlllg \\ e no \\ ay Indicated a radical chagne I
1
'M Btl:, Aug' 15 -A reportlrcrn-':' [00_ melre~
__ ,.:-. , , .
wanted and offered more co-ope- III Amencan polIcy
,
Othet 11ldlO' mc"sages reaching I Qlll~:: 1 I') Southern OcctF,:P.cd P.-- ,A 5(jOQ·gille p : ~lIbew-eil 4o.gether
ratIOn'
,
r The soldiers Wele part of the I LeopoldVllle from rhe ea"t 'rep01 t· I k"U·T.I,t ,n > IY, lhat Mr. Fdz,\l I, with a stQTage. tank and!! gasOn Thursday General Thlmay. Unltcd Stales emergency ald pro· ed that the Presldent'- of LlIlua· I_~\:()lr '1~>111 d E ,~al' of QtleH:r \\'a~ I tank, re also u:cludelf, m me pr~
ya was said to feel' that General'l !(H1mme Embassy offiCials unde:- bourg proVInce .and members of recetly- :ue"wd and !mpnso!!!'d, Je('!, n~,sald,"
'
, "
Gnvas conSidered the UN tn be 1 lIned that they \, ere not here to hls provlllc!al gO\"t:rnment.had db· b, l,1>" go~ crnment Of· PaklSc~a~,'I The. t~t."l cost of the, project hns'
tight the rebefs
appeared amI that the tG\\ n \\ as :"l.e, n~s b~en a('"~u~ed ill partlclpa-, been. e",ttmi"lted ac A1
6;000.0\)1)
(Contd. on page 4)
Nonetheless, they received an
extremely nen'ous'"
"
-, ho" I!'I the fteccfom mo~~me.n!, plu $;)00.000;."
,
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rroops fighting Rebellion.'
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s,uegln,'
d
en Ing ::iup'plies r 0(.;0.'ngo'.lese'

,,, sa'

PARle

.
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~~~~e~~e~~ea~~n;u~~I~~s~;~r~~:~ U S '-fransport Ulane' ~

l-N AU l"-I===H==1
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Note of Appreciation
, ,a ,lj .,.
true. that h~
All memben; of the Embas ' of
:,
-' ,te,t:JlJltlt'S
.about. the Polish People's Re ublicSJ' d
JC
"
"'"t.l·'~" J';<el the San reSident Poles •
ltgh'
i:\{
:,Ir!Vf"Fii.iOn
d
1 to III b
anlS an
r. .
.
'n
,;;ere eep y
uclJed y the sym,
r: - ",d' mdn" peOp,. I p:Jthetic. feelings of all those Go,'l" ',' -n, : ~'. commentt!Q.
1mrnment Officials. and dignita,0 I. ,~lr.. o jm clarJflcatIan nes of Afgh
. 't an .an d th e D'Ip·
,
~.,
tl
•
arus
· .~ ."1 ',;,,~s._an, ;', ,3 )onutic Missions to the Court of
" •. ,I
,<" ,(:1 ~ ,Ce ms i.I!•. I Kabul who 0 kindJ
iii
....,'" ' n',!
O~n" 'e'o'\ed
s
y
expresse
•
~'j
~_. . • "
their sentiments b'· If .
;"
.,":_ Gola. dl(', and repre- .
) 0 ermg con"
- ~'. ,\ - E '\1 II
f dolences at the Embassy on the
.,.,
,~. ,":
. I er 0
passing a" ay of Mr. Zawadski. I
, ,': n
.!~ \ 1';" . PI ~sldentldl President of the State Council
.. "' mL n 01, cOuTage. a~ of Poland,
.. , !' ~ l; 1 <1"0
llltegnty_'. The Embas
f P land
d
""
".
d '~d
I '
S): 0
0
an
, -, - ,
,
" , resident Poles in, Afghanistan o .lGe 'ountn aoov.c scI; ,,,ish t '
tli '
,.,.' " .. < 'ci,~--,-",:cci to'ruB equal,tv "to all Of cmth'e~' kj!!ldr mthan y thanks
, . -J1,~
, ,ar> c iI OPPOI t1:Jnlty '.<'or
, '
or elr n
oughts and
sentiments eKpressed
.J ',;;;-oJe"Jof lace or
Cl:eed.
.
,,'.
,II L" l'"ele,~ m the pursl1lt'
'-OLKSWAGEN 1960 FOR SALE
III '.!..
l:hj JUCl](C---iD
free- (TSTQ:\l DUTIES PAID

I 'lie ..

A

-

SHU:-

J A-S5IFIED

' ,-

•

•

..

i~

I

,,-(i (", \~ Quid no; ac· I
-~P. dil t of' eXlremlsls of I
· ei~"C'1 tile IIPll
'
..J
... C'J'I
~ L Im'!JJelTlen1atJon
ttl!J:le~:lt (J' the
(1\'11 1

,

~n

•.)

~,::.--

elM!"'"

"~-,---'7-.....:....,...,-';':""~-'-'--'------"

....... l..-=-dl.. "1 EISenho\"er
. . .:.['·:ilent to tile meetIng.

I

,

t ('!

lao

"

.
okesman declined comment on
t .•11, .,,<Jd1.1
,,(1;
Lid':'. - L,'C.;,,::- .(
'·um....i se- for Congress to tlalt 1.' S. aid to ,Indonesia:< _
BRITI.SH foreign °bfficeMsPAlal'D Peyrefl·tte, French Infor·
I :lla~l lJ. tn" :::''''.a,''• .•
;;:",y)
'!flie
press ofii-cer Robei'.,J. ;UcC1oskeY s.lid that'Sllch' action
t tty
'-d.,::;'::".!1l J. .-:0;,,-,"(1
...H1l,.l ;::,_t: r ' J
1'LFriday s s a emen
F'
h government regarded the
~ .'dIlLt. .. I,U •• C."'li,
~.~, 0~,t \~o:!ld .re!luce ,the. fie.x.t~t::--,~f ~he ad.mi?jstr~tion ,in th~ -cOD-' __ "
mation Minister, that the d' r~ntc Cyprus independence as out
, '''~, " .. ~ l.l~(" (JdltlJH, lJl Acr r Utict 0. U.S. rehtllr.1S WI~ ,i'.t:sJdcnt Sukaron s gO\ ern.m.ent.
.,
1960 Zurich agr.eement l~ I~g 0 •
i U'-'l .,.~,- .. ", ,:•• ".,.~. v, .H.. .oL'I1;:
'_
'~ Tne'US .Senate·Thu..'"S"day a
of date in the present situation.
,v• . '.u.'uhU '.. ""'''~'' ",.-'- ..:~ .. , I
pro~ed a. P!OVlslOS" or the- ut
'VI Peyrefitte also told reporters Kabul Citizens Elect
' '''''1.,.''1 o. ,->-;;f1" J •• ti, L', "
,.W!1: jJ
a
,,
"
:- fo rel;;;!] aId btU barn.'l{f 'aid to
In Pans Fnday that France was
r dll'.,.~u .'.L,-,~," ..:. '''-,,,-,' ii"h"~IJ! - . --- ' '. lk--' , ,.!ndf;>ne,.::l _ ',.
_
\, Illlllg to faCilitate a direct ar· 100 Persons To Name
'lIlll"", o. oJ u;;~.Cc, "-. Lt".:"" ,,1l:t'~
r ho"e af'e!" a.. iul1 iiFesenta.
tween
the
Greek
..
,,-,u~lln'a(l'
.;'<:.
\..u-'tnldndd::lf'
I
! I" "
,
h'
b '
~
be
angement
I
L
L
Jirga Members
.
~.
_
I.. an
~ Ie rae,
eabn'" on
oya
V"11I::',,' 0, ac1!"nll"dE", a.aU
!'<l- It :~rv DELHI. Aug. 1:>. (ReUler). i -hc "lIe'tl'n 'h Co t' ~
an d Turk Ish-governmentsli "" ItulD
'1
C ,
- \
~
b " I ' " \", ~ \. e
n 8r ence ~
~om·
the lunlts of her posslbl ties
KABuL Alig 15. -The Cl1lzens 11 ". ,..u .. W',a:'lffi"a n~n.•, ,::,0' ---:hQI.L tod,,;: ce-!e9~:.Itcs l~,'yea;s I mIt e-e of thc -(; SHouse·and Se::
'dr< 'thn"formed' British sources of Kabul In the 10 d1stncts of the ".nor 0. ::>"n'uIr"a 1•. "- ,gwei!r An· of li:c1-pe:la nC!?;-dau :r.artb tne , n' a'~ ~nm;n~'e n
Well I..
Ik s cltV. Fnday elt:eted a total o!" u I"~"'11",
"
'
Q •
I • ,",r
rno uy Is: .ora·_
-recalled
that
ta
L.r'-'~t:.., v, 0 . ' 'J . Jdll. -en ot an 'era.
•
'_
.
_
.
"
context
In thiS
..
•
I
......
...
"'
_
\ .::,.or.
D .C'. L,l" unal..Pa a-ae
0"
"ere already gOlllg on 1Il Geneva 100personsdsthC'llepresentatlves D.u"O'<.,-U<e;,ddl. lei ~·-ond;:l' ~ \HJ"n 5:li! COU:hry". ,~,:IrOEl. :"h"as'-..;:.1.'_: 'd:-_ . ! " ,
.
d
Ii
'
I
•
•..
~ - "a,ce a<
l4e. 5al
t\\'een
the
United
NatIons
meloO vote on candidatc:::i [or the LOyl-o. 1 .1 c;;.U UC:!JJ.Ll' ,..".1- C U .. l.U: _"~ct!lg,Jr
''''~:J..~ ~ln
'~reen
~lg B ...JO- ; e-u.
Th
d
°
t
'
d
'
h
be
d Jlraa \\ hlCh \\ tIl convene Sept 9! L.UJ. ' - t.HJ.. : : ~JC:<':~, =.J.l
Jnut ut.
G -eL- : 1:~ nL tone- Red- Fort here.. I t .~ ~e=. eb~ar[!Jlen _~ns! eps- t_ a~
dlator, Sakarl TuomlOJa. an
'"
.. ,
, _
c_ "
I
\'OU
e n\\ ISe -'"or Con!!!'css
representa· to debate the ne\\ ConstitutIOn
I ""'.,l! u;.. "l ... ,,1, !:",e"ucn: c,.
(lefay. [0~ the hr?t'tar.e ~Ilt! .:~lIn~ I ~- 1c"m;" ~ ~
,,; ';'1'
"-."
G ree k an d Turkish
a e alQ ,0 n,do~n~la.
U
t
d
In
~Cl1fol
m1t"
\\
,th
the
plOccd,.~l
,<:....
"to -" '0'
l:\ank~
.,fl
C!'
J'
"
..,..
:!al
Ni'nr.,
'\:ll'
""Ol
De'
t'
b~
'd
'uveS
Bntam and the
III e
,
J'
,
'
,
,
,
(lcr) re uc
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Kabul Times is aviillalbe- at:
Khjber. Restaurant .spiJlr.lr
- note~; Kablll Hotel; Shar-e, ,,:i~ near Park-einema; Kabitl
InternatIOnal AirpCfrt.
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Max. + 350°C, MinimllIll +,16 C.
Sun sets today at 6.41 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.18 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
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To Enter Bhittani
KABUL, Aug 13 -A report.from
Central Independent PakhtullIstan
says that the government of Pa:kistan 15 preventing essentJa~ co'_
mmodltIes from entenng Bhttta- PARK CINEMA:
III area. the deCISion IS reported
At 5-30. 8 and 10 p.m. French film
to have been taken due to the pro- LOLA, starrIng J agques Harden,
natlonaltst leanings of the mhabl- Alan Scott and Marc Michel.
tants
KABUL CINEMA:
'
The repor.t adds that the ae-At 5 ana -7·30 p.m. Indian film;
tlOn of the Pakistan government MERAY ARMAN MERAY SUP·
has led to the further lIltenslfica- I NEY.
tlOn of anti-government a~tlVltIes BEHZAD CINEMA:
!D the regIOn and the Blllttaru
At 5- and 7-30,p.m Indian film,
tnbesmen are mcreaS!Dg their A:IK A:RMAN MERA.
attacks upon Pakistan
government mIlItary mstallatlOns
kistanl mIlItia post at Khwaze-A group 01 Blilttani natIOnalIsts khall 111 Bannu area; the PakiSled by Mt AlI Mohammad Khan tani garrISon suffered casualtIes
Bhlttam recently raIsed the Pa. In the attack
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AUGUST 13, 1964

American Air Force Sends ,.
\j.! H:1ipur:'louHtain 4 Transport Planes To Congo
·'ll
•
WASHINGTON, August. 13, (AP).r'. ; (r~lp:n .i [G-Y.lnce FOUR V:S. Air Force transports, carrying 50 paratroopers for
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In the development of
" "(lUll' ea'T,e't hupe thilt i'iendly rE'!afrons between the
t' - b~ris r-,f
COI'.stJ'UCtl\·~
tl', 0_ M('<!~Jll countnes
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Radio Afghanistan Arts

Programme

BY: SHAFl.E RABEL

WIth Its neIghbours and the lmpact of its future
prospects on
Afncan countnes-as was dear them IS something which can not
by the absenCe of Kasavubu and be neglected, Pan-Afncanism is
Thursday's Anis had an artIcle
Tshombe in the recent Afncan the most senSitIVe goal which Ai- by Mohammad Kadrr Taraky en,
SummIt held in Cauo'':'-with the neans want to attam. It motIvat- titled "PuniShment m the Demoexception of one or, two; do not es 'the
Africans to seek unity cratic ConstitutlOns".
like TShombe at all Undoubtedly Taken 10 Its Widest sense, it also
Our'dl:aft of the new consUtuone may suspect that. some Afn- mcludes the. American Negroes tlOn contams provislOns with recan nanons. m addItIOn to the Jea- v- ho, are fightmg agamst
racial gard to purushment which are
lous play of power blocs, have a dlscnmmatlOn
completely democratic and humhand'ill the matter Already adeHow can one may ask, Mr Kas- amtle. Crunmals, are puniShed In
auate UN resources has been avubu, the PreSIdent of Congo, ag- croer to hait therr wrong acts, on
spent on the misslOn m Congo In reed to appoint Tshombe, wh9 the one hand and create certamfact these oper.atlOns proved so was well known for his secesslOn- ty and confidence 10 the social liie
costly that
today UN IS on the 1St achvities dUrIng his days as on the otner.
verge of bankruptcy.
the President of Katanga, and,
As long as man exists on ~he
:\IERAY ilRl\1AN MERA SUNA. also, who was a tool 1O.,the hand earth, punIshment IS always everThe Interest of foreIgn natIOns In of some western countries, as the clsed agaInst hIS - acts threatthe alfall'S of
Congo IS due to Pnme MInIster? It IS here that· erung the safety of SOCiety
many causes Firstly, the rIch dia- some foul play may be suspected, The reason behmd' tbiS lies
mond mlnes of Katanga. which lS- RECENT 'EVENTS IMPORTANT 1I~ the fact that man by nabemg exploited by the Umon
Events of the last few days are ture tends -to jeopard~e
Hie
:\lenenc Company
of BelgIUm. highly Important. Several ques- . nghts, the lives: and property of
and, m whIch bes'ides . BelgiUm, tlOns In this conneetlOn once again other:s.
. .
BrIllsh <lnd French .also possess arise
Among them are. would
This .faet leadS so_cieb~ to
large sharE', "a good morsel to be the situatIOn make
another big punish criminals, The DeclaratlOn
.:;ulped
,
UN opl'!ratl(ln
necessary? If It of Human Rlgh~, under article
Secondly, the 'central locallon' of does \\'111 1he UN be financlaUy five, provides that no pne can be
the country In the hean of the eapable to employ and mamtain tortured r;Jr punished. contrary to
conttnen.t of Afnca, and ItS vast another large
army there m a the dIgnity -of man.
area and large quantity of other second operatIOn for the upkeep
In the democratic countnes of
mmeral deposits IS indeed hIghly of oeaCe and or.ded·? ,WIll the Se- today punIshments are awarded
,mportant
from
the po lOt of cur~ty CounCIl be able to pass to' criminals according to proviI·,e,'. of Idea logical
stronghold
unanImous resolutlOn? How niu~h slOns of law and the nature of the
I,X
PRESENCE
thiS state of "feverish determmr, acts committed Modern deinocraTllmjl:, the presence of UNO
~m" contribute
to cold
war, t,c purushments. can be charaete\\ nlC'h has ah\ ays .prOVided the \\ hlch. In recent months, has gre~ nsed as follows (1) Pumshrnents
;;c: manent members of the Secu- ally dechned And, finally. \\'ould are awarded wben cnmes are
rit \. Council
\\ lth sufficient ex- Tshombe's national . coalition go- proved according to law, (2)
hr,ruon to debate and
differ on vernment collapse? In case Il Pllntshments should be propor·
the matters 0: peace III Congo
does t\ ho would be hiS successor? tlOnal to the cnrnes. comnutted
F'nallY tne relation of Congo
(3) 'Punishments should not be
contrary to the dignity of man
.and (4) PUnIshments shoUld be
gIven only to the crImmals themselves and should not affect their
relatIVes
PART II
be allocated to the promotIOn of
The draft of the new Afghan
,at:on aoes not cause 10jury to, economic development In deve- constl tU,tlOn, under
aI:hcle 26,
n7 other" ise adversely affect, the
lopIng countnes
proVIdes: Torturing a human IS
expanSIon of theIr imports from
The Conference deCided to ill- ImpermIssIble' No one can torthlra countnes, and ill partIcular elude, as a separate part of 'the ture- 01'_ ISSUe orders to torture "3frnITl develo:l!n o counlne" eIther prinCiples adopted by the Con- person even to discover the
1'1'\ IdU2lb ", collectIvely'
_ ie(ence the prinCIples relatIng to truth and even if the person mReglOrtal economic groupmgs, transit tFade of land-locked coun- Valved
IS under:
prosecutIOn,
forms of tries
IntegratIOn or other
arrest, detentlOn or ungergomg
economic co.operatIOn should be
Compfete decoloniSatlOn ill com- pUnIshment.
among
developmg plIance With the Umted NatIOns
:Jromoted
Awardmg pUnishment which IS
countnes as a means of . expand- DeclaratIOn on the Granting of contr.<iry. to the dlgmty
man is
Ing tnelf mtra-reglOnal and extra- Independence to ColomaI Coun-- not permitted" C6nf~ssion Qf a
I eglOnal trade
.and encouragmg fnes and People's and the hqulda- cnme is the adrrllsslOn of ,faels
tnelr ,economl1: growth and the.tr tlOn of the remnants of colomal- made-by an accused before a com- .
Industnal and agncl1l.tural diver- 'sm 10 all ItS fol'IIlS IS a necessary petent court when he is 10 full
<lIlcatlOn With due regard to the conditIOn for economic dev.elop- po-sessIOn of his facultIes .
,peclal features of development ment and the
exercIse of soAll these provfslOns disclose
o~ the vaT19uS countnes, cohcern- vere1gn nghts over natural re- that the Afghan draft Constitued as \\ eli as thelf economiC and sourCel:,
tion has ear.efully. taken roto consocral systems It will be necesThe adoption of internatIOnal slder<atlOn the democratic prmsary to ensure tliar such cO-Ope- po!tcles and measures for. the eco- elples adopted by cQnstltuhons of
ratlon makes an effective con tn, nomIC development of the deve- other' natIOns: concluded the aI',
oUllon to the econoJ'!1lc develop- 10p1Og Countries shall take mto tIcle,
ment of these coUntrIes, and does account the indiVIdual characterThe same Issue of AnIs, Iiad
not inhIbit the <:conomIC develop- IStJCS and different stages of deve, another artIcle under the title
ment of other developmg coun- lopment of the developmg coun- "Freedom of thought'· by.: D.r.:
tries outSIde su.ch grauplllgs'
trIes. speCial attention being paId Ferzan
InternatIOnal mstitutlOns .and tv the less developed among them,
-One questIon said the article,
developed countnes Shollld pro- as an effective means of ensur- has always kept thl'! mmd of man
vide an mcreasmg net flow of m· 109 sustamed growth With eqult- confused to whIch no
POSItIve
ternational finanCial, technical able OPPOFtUOlty for each deve- answer has not been gwen so far
and economic assistance to sup- lop109 country
.
And that IS how SOCial UnIty rs
port and r.emforce,
by su~ple- CUBA TO BUY 2000
secured and how 10divlduals are
mentmg the export earnmgs of
t
encourage4 to think to terms of
developillg countr.les, the effOl:ts LORRIES FROM USSR
publIc interest In ' my opinion
made by them to accelerate their
HA VANA, Aug 15, (Reuter)- the answer to thiS questiOn lies
economIC growth through diversl-The Cuban governm t h
d t laIi t'
d .
en
as an- In the Immumty of the dignity of
nc3tlOn, In US
sa Ion an m- nounced an ll-mtlhon dollar ag- man
crease of prOdUCltlVIl,Y
on the reement II I th the Soviet Union to
baSIS of theIr national polICies, buy 2,00.0 RUSSian lornes for transSoci'al solldan ty IS only estabplans and programmes' of i?cono- portIng sugar cane.
lished when there is -a respect to,
mlc development. Such assistance
The government announcement human $iigillty The great enemy
should not be subject to any poh- last mght. publIshed In the news- of hnman (dlgmty'iS diserimma_
tJdl or military conditions, ThiS paper Hoy, saId the "ZI1' lornes tlOn, tyz:anny and the weakness
aSSlstance whatever ItS from and \I'ould be In gperatIoFl In Cuba for of the le~a} system
Struggle
from whatever sourc.e, Incl1.1dmg the 1965 sugar harvest.
agamst d~scnmmatlOn and manforeign publtc and private loans
In announcmg the slgnmg of ny can produce POSItive results
.and capital, should flow to deve- the agreement, the Cuban autbon- wheE! th~re IS freedom of thought
lopIng countnes on terms fully In ties admitted there had been dlffi- and democracy
keepmg wltn their trade and de- <cultIes. In the past over transport
At pre~en~, said the article, we
velOpmenl needs
International of sugar
.
have t'"':o alms, First, to strive
Dnanclal and monetary poliCIes
The announcement said the Sov- for realIsation of the new demo_
-should be deSIgned to take full let government had undertaken cracy ~nd seco~d to wage a stT<Jng
account of the trade and develop- to ship all the vehicles to Cuba CampaigIJ agall.1st discrimination,
ment needs of developmg coun- thiS year so they could be used
Ali .the. p.rernler, daUies publish_
tries
In next year's sugar harvest.
ed FrIday· 10 the capital carried
All countnes recogmse' that a
The agreement seems to~ sup- the photos of Field
Mohammad
slgll1fici\nt portIOn
of resources pon the Imp,eSSlOn of western Ayub lGJan
together with the
released 10 successIVe stages as a observers here that the Cuban go- m~ssage, despatched on behalf of
result of the conclUSIOn of an verntnent IS plannmJ?; a . major HIS Ma3esty the King on the oc:
agreement on general' and com- dflve to, mcrease the sugar har- casIOn of the Pakistan National
plete disarmament wider effec- vest next year. followmg a sefles
:l\'e International control should of medIOcre harvests
, (Contd, on page ~)
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. Ei«Ush programDl"':
~ 00.3.30 1> m
AST 15225 ltc, ='
19 m band,
n English, ProgralJlJlllI :
kcS ='
33M.DO p.m AST 15125
19 m band,
Urdu prugrammf': 4775 1I:cs=
6,00-6,30 pm AS'};
62m band'
IU. English Programme:
i,30-7.00 pm AST 4775 kcs='
62m band.
"\ll!l!'!"ft ProcramIDfl:
...''130-11.30
~pm, A S'"
'~ ..'775 kcs ~
02 m band.
-\tabic Programmr.· 11735 ll.cs=
11 00-1130 p.m. AST
25 m band.
Frencb Programmr.:
11 30-12.00 midnIght 15225 1!:cs =
19 m .band.
German Programme:
10-00-1030 p,m, AST 15225 kcs=
25 m band.
1he Programmes melude ne.ws,
commentaries, tnterviews, topH:aJ
!lnd Instorical reports and musIC
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A~d C~afts Exh,biiio~ By Afgh~n!st~l1:- ~ . '

At D~.~pJ;y,-i~~ A~t~ Sch~oi--:
.,'

-

-J~mes B6nd~'s

Fleming,
.
,Dies On-W edn~

C'reafor,
.

.

.

-

'-(,;1S;:

an ammal made .from ra:-,{
- CAt'liElmURY, England. Aut:.
".tton a::d it bird -cage wlth·.a
J5: (Al') -Ian- Fleming; '~e. ~o-'. '
bird m_It.
.
,,;elrst_\\ ho found his way to ,a .
-, '....... o.n<> ~ollid
descnbe 31 t .-. gregt, -mint E)f ;'r.oyalues by _ sc~ding"
" .• :
;cI:;l!l the ma~s of e)(hlblt~-. ~~ Operd{l\1e 007 dirough a-tabryrintff
~ -' '~~' 'c,,;plaY
0llly a pers,?n~l - VlSI. of-'.lntng-l.le, dled Wednesday of a
~".: ; c ltl I eallv- give one an Idea.. of
h'e;ii-t attack,' He' was 56,
_ '.?,,~ - -.,'-:"<1 :lb-lit:;' to"be found amo~g_ the
StucKcn Tuesday: nIght,- the
..:~.~:: A[,"han ?cl\,Qol children,- -.
-author. eh~Journalist iind WoIJd' '
!.
_
Wac II intellIgenCe.' agenL succn" "
.- .
mbed In the Kent' ami Canterbury

I

•

- ,:~

; ,Ind~a C,onsid~~:
,~ ~ _~'. ; Peaceful Co-e~nce '.
"
, ,; . l'ln~lO-Point Plan'-

.'

his crea.tlOn. ~ecret agent James Bond-Q07_' in
BrItIsh intelligence, That number .'
rtto 'ed Bond fictionally. as a man:
~ . ."... - I
1-' (.,.nJ
' ,,_.:~:, NEW DELHI, {\Ug.. :J. ~ ''''lth the ng:nt to kill an-_enemy.
_ . _:;J:;,.?;,
bJI:l .is thinkU1~ in terms, of a Nc.· on~' in official life' ever lias
~:
T'rO-r~mt declarall<?n o~~peac:.~Etrl, ('onceded that sucll a' man- e..xlsts,
'~""~
c;:,:c"lstenee -for ,adoption _at the_ tn modern spy fare. . . '
_-.
•
,
~, fClt t~comtng non'-aligned • cOJlf~rFlemmg suffered. a' coronary
I enc~-,;cnedule.d to _meet ,I~ Call'O
thrombOSIS-ill 1961. .
. It Ocwbet: ,1, offiCial sources said ' He was a cham smoker and. a
.
F'nclay· .
::halrr worker. .
-'. _
I The formuta- IS:- b.ased o~ the. HIS Ja.me:; ffon~' novels" "Dol',
-:J'l('nda for-the conference- rece:v- -no." ··to Rr:t.ss1a ,.. .y th love. _' ~d
et.-rro'[\ Ca,,'o p!us a Soviet draft- "9oldfinger have: been ~~~:
a -.lorlB pact- circulated early to movies Sales?f 007s:a:~.
.
'
~ ~ 1 tft :, ':eal' and· i" - still at_ a - se-cre-' tures.. are m, the m,tllions throUilr'
:\11'. :'iaqlb'I]t,tll 01 the II.I l)J()I~ Jti;;1t Scho~L ~iSpraym"
I , : 'level the sources'sl\1d..
_out ~h!!' world
.
IllS dra\\ lI1g of .1 portrait at
Westera Music
til<' C'XalJ!lil}'n,. nI~S I~ the
j _aI~~~, for~ula, will take-:''- final., .f'e.te£ Janson-Sm~l:h, his age.nt,
Sunday, 900-9.55 p,m dasslcal
fourth tune tlr,lt Ihe tt-nUI
;:1 "ll~ <>.(.u(h'nl. !. wmmng a.. _ .
I
Iter It has- been' ap- ' esumated._ F1e=g made
more
. and light programmes. Fnday
poze 1I1 the. ('XI'lbit'Oli.
" ' '
.
. I .,n~~edonl' 'J t<lhe' cabille! and there-, tnan :!,8 rrnlhon 'dolla,rs. from his
,
- - • ."1,,,-,.,
.
" , ' llow~cs
I I" OI.:C • ')
,.. J ~.~
A l;lll kl:~l~. l. llt I, dl,"~-" .1 n10 ;;'C·.~('}
1 00-1.45 p.m light programme
" :>,'~~~l Ol
_ '
,....
thO
"fImte_ -can be saId.'
books an d.. "r__'
'-'J.4L'-'>
a b 0.....
'.
ae sources
,
Un d
. - 1""3
Tuesday 500-5 30 p.m. popu!ar del of a motor-tytl,., rl pocket s.Ize IY".a.>! ~ c,n, a" i e<0"'" 'v'ood,"'and ''G, 'c. ,not Ittg';'tne
said, .
.uvn
smc
;N.
..•
7
tunes Slaursday, 500-5.30 p.m po.. eleclnc meter, " map 0' A"st',il ,t Iio - <, ,rid '''~',~ts.a ~oek~-gh~. ~~~' 'fi nO~celaratlon -Of-the: live
Flemtng s own 1i.fe is .r~fiect_~d
painted on clotn <Ind d full-scale -1~1.,l! I' m~,1". ;~D1n 'Ole"e, of
pillar tunes
. ~ 1st
fu1 ClFeXlSterrce m tfie character of 007,'
metal prImus stove' "d e Just a colo,J,'ed J):·per Std4' scbo()t a~ds pI m.cnJ1c ,;.of pe~c~ b : IndIa' and -. Tne au~.hor 'was a British' inte-' .
handful of the exhlblls to be found <1 to,len o[ C)n~,nalff)' \\';th tWJ~ ':,'!Is made, jD{n Y r! t Chma-- 'In ~"ence- offic.er \'lI\b the rank. of, .'
at the arts dnd naIl, exhibitIOn d,'c~,... m,t.cl... compl(,iel~ ~of c Whlte.· to:. Pcop~e ~ ~ePllbe~ ~, the laEe
aval commander, So LS B<Jnd. :_-, .
by Afghan school child, en, which b l:lOn~'·
_,
19,,4. <Ind \\,as, Sign.
,Y; U .' and
e attended Eron.. College ~ and
IS being held at ,h" School of
"
':Pllme
MInister
r:!'eru. - . -.' andhurst Eond.iS educated sf'C",rnese Premier _Chou en,Lal_ h . unlarly. • _- • -,
.
Art The Exhlbillon I:,. open evety CI-IE:;S HO·\IW :·\XD Pf.ECES
.
- .. 'The: present -el,aborat.on
.t _ e
,The WrIter differed irom bond-.
afternoon up ttll if e,lldn
it om
SUNDAY
2pm-6pm
T...·.. boy, .~]:O\);~ ;,I-:o\c a- \~'lde'l G~l.'~rn,.l IIve:iJn!1cI~le?ITllo ten ~: '.In one respect He, I;narned'An.i:le ,
'{
r "tV ~f h:ni:lic:'u1'tSc
_\LHai-" flJ'nc~. at dra\\}Ilg uP. a comprn- GeraidiI!.e, ,the former Lady RoARIANA AFGHAN AIRLlIIIE,S
The onglOaltty ,,, de"lgn· and ':1n 0: Is'ekLYLwcc ha:s made. \ ~en$lv~ _tnte.:-na~lOna.l c.~dE; ~f/O e therrnere, ill 1952. She was di'l.<>rArrivals
the craftsmanship ,~ of a vcry . 1':,~iP ~ A;,:;-.J:: -:.,'1- 111 wood C1:cl ren~ncmt: l!J,C ,u~e
orc I celI from Lo!d RoThe~ere, the.
Kandahar-Ka,bul 09-3f
hIgh standard Indeed, and
th? "ld '1,,:0: • :';(;)""'''''---0£; .ll..ls u.._c:>'~s'" I~ .:elll~I:,cr\t "r .<lll.,nrel>na,tlon~_
Bntlsh. ne~\'spa!,E;r oaron. )30nq of
Peshawar-Kabul 12-45
chIldren must be congratulated. l1vard cmnp!e:", ..-' 11 P.t!'!.l:"-,. and at ute,
'. t
-S vi t ait.hls loye affalrs.- r~maJ,llS unatDepartures
nn thell' abl!J~y to \lse local m ,- I-l,brbld ~~h®~ >i.ps rrro;.nl'ca·,o{,
It also mcotp ~a.es,.-0 ~ ~ rached:'
_Kabul-Mazar, Malmana 7-30
r :1Jt l~r a world .pact
I tenals so well
P;_kh:tt'1I,ta~
,;:tu,,(e,
dnd
a
nmdel1
d
~VhICh
in.
the
b()Qk
,:'On
Her
Majesty's
.,
:K:abul-Peshawar- ID-45
I
qf
a
mo~or-,yc:"
c:,
.~bdlJt
Jamll·,
P.rlJT}t>,
.\ltn,Ister
19rr.ushchov
sell:
~cret
Bennce
,
B<Jnd
marTI,ed
the
Kabul-Tehran 11-30
I The Dalnttngs are mostly por- Ano''':·':.:': _~':" .:...: .'-r.-' Hr;bb!2 1S' to all hea~' of ~oveTnrneIlt eaIh' daull.!?£er of the: leader of a F;rencll
, Kabul-Kunduz 14'-00
traits or of loca1landscaoes Then' the r~ d @f a :~" ..!1- m~..... ~t(\m..· th.,.;-'" year~
. _
~rune syndicate. out she was kill...
Aeroflot
. ,-p two fine POI traIts of Sayyec, O-l1 ~ Xii!La b.r,::- a ie- .·.~":r brlefea.
nghf after -the wedding-lD-aIt-"- .
Atnvals
J umalluddln AfghanI. the f.lmotls
, .'
. att"ck by CrIminalS,. in BoM·s. ca•.
Moscow. Tshkent 9-55
philosopher and Rahman Saba b:,
Flemmg's Ja.test book- to lIlt
lraniaJl Airlines
-.
Heydayatullah'and
Shah Batullah
.the ',creen was '''Goldfuigei:', ,
ArrIvals
re~pecli\'t'h. botn
,tudcnh "
.. Recently the-author showed 'a.:
Tehran-Ka bu I 10-VO
Ghaznl
High
Scnoo,
Tnc-1'l' b "
•.tendency to. get aw.ay from:-OOZ:
[leparture
,tllklng plc.:turr' o. tht. 5 11.r: 1)
oy .c_ce,H.liig' a: new hero, maglc
Kabul-Tehran -t-33
Sham
Sh
III
d
\lo,q,lt
oy
"n
A
nicmg car called Ciu4Y' ChittY- c ' - ,
eSA
~ Schoo' ...... ddt.. III h h 1(; :';'o,)n1~ "(": 1Bang Bang": H1S publIShers llave
ArTlvals
~o manu..« i:'npt·, but Flernmg was
Prague-Sofia Athens Kabul lll-551 dent:> fwm ),;,kI"l L,,,.-,· , .'
I
expenmc-ntld
\I,th
c0ntt:mpo'
:'
.
reL-uctant to let tliem reach prmt:. ,_ '
TMA
I ,t \ Ie... n IlnC"- dna colOlJl>
He tola- !hem t!ley were
only
.
ArrIvals
I
fair.y ..aleS- he told hiS son at bedB~irut-Kabul I1-00
time, _
cc
--_......:......:~--~--i EXHIBITS FRO:U PROVIXCES
I • Two rooms al e ~et aSide
;Bef01:e he- \\rote' "GOldfuiger', _. ',-,:
I p.xhrblb from students 10
ne sIudICd the \\ orkIn'gs. of the
I prOVinces, who>e 1,01 k rang""
Fr
Kno"'i 5ecllflt,y system as'much l.!.-J
from weavlng.
:::.mocklng
and
OdS any 'outstder could,
cross-stitchIng to I\oodwork. me,
Then l].e rel1red-fo fus' h~use in'-'
tal \\ 01 k and snoe makInJ?; Ago
Jam~iea where be used to produce'
All Sh"ms Village school has
a steady' 2,900 \\'ortis a day,
lovely dtsplay ot il Ult made
HIS stones ·w'~ce reckonedr by
of wax There are plcturp.s m"dt'
hiS reade,rs ·as. first.rate fanfasy, ,.
FIre BrI!tade
:'0121-2012'. of coloured egg shea. pictures on ,
enli<!nced by its :e listIe touches..
Police
2tIl07·21122
gtass· and some embroIdered In
Flemmg'-himself admItted -tf:
Traffic
2015!l-24041 stlk Jo,' 'jan <Ind Fal~al:l PIOVIIl'
'It IS .. lie, <JLllhor's pIllow' fanArlana Bo9klDll 0l!iC1l
ce~ nave dbpld {, m,lde from n' utasy, ')re ohce -said: "He- feverish .
?4131-~47j2 ble, Gulbahar has metal tools on
lJ-. :::1.,~'d -\lld.ILk"hiif'.UI ~;lctirta IJI~h. ·e.hoo.Jsltfing- ,
'dreams -of the author of what he. &dlO AfghanIstan
20452 shoW', and GhaznI prOVInce has. a
I< HI! hb I'IU:U: t~,'{'n'Cr \\~licn b<' :ius ;,s."einblui.
'm~ght. have been, lfs:what -you-'
tfew ClinIC
24272 fine ~ele.ctlOn of sheep-skin coats
- ':..-- -,-,
-.0._ _
,~__
expecf of the .adolescent - mllld,.· 24275
An eye catchIng display IS that
10\'1n~ n,ItiOR. "1 the: . =mqep~-, w~V~ I ~appell to P~"5:'. .
E)'AfghanlStaa Bank
20045 I by school children from Kunduz
d.~ccat Pill:J": ,n and. POIntIng _,
e~d ,e. died, Flem_mg wa;; ill'
Balilitar News Agency
2().{13 TheIr stand . sparkles
briglitly,
ie the cub'r"l ~ri j- ecouorTile tIes' tne ml ,ille of- wntl.ng -another
Afghan NatIOnal Bank
21771 With examples of be;ewellee
IC"ntmuerl from p:lge 2)-'
. - . ',..
- d h- ·Bpnd
- = thn Hel-hls 13fh
•.
AiJ;poM
::2:,J8 dresses and J'lCkets
The- Abu Da, The'-, a;k~';. del·oied. tnell . bet".ecll: AI,'n,Ill! tan- an t e
sulkonllnCn\
of
India.
tlie
'e.dito..
:-:-_::""""".,--:."--:---,-...'-...:...~..,.......,.-""-'-....:..,,.:-.
Parwan
PhOIie No 2088.7 Nasser Faryabl school adds
a editOnal5 ·to tommemmg orr the
rri\noucn"d up"n th.e on)y- poli- ~ Free. Exchange' RatesBakhtar
22619
note
or
onglnahty
by
weavmg
,l'
Phone No
Independence of. Pdr:l:>wn.
'.
-·ttcal
dliFclence-:-the' question <Jf'
D'M h '. t
B ..I . . · Boo AlI·
23573
name
Inla
a
carpet
Phone No
PakhLUm~tiu e~'511ng
between'
g all;lS!in a_
Se\ enteerr yeli~s ~!~O; ,aid 'Hie the_t\\ 0 C(luntl'l(" It IS hoped-that . KABOL, Aug, 15.-Th'e foll~w.
GIRL'S eONTRffiUTIO:'II
!slah
('dlto '1,11.: the
,eople COl e!l.olts madc allel' tlie- resum.etion _
~e- ·the exChapge ,a~ al
Pa1:lstan '~llS! off th
'yoKe of' of relatIOns bet\·,.{'en PaKIStan and'
Afghan~tan Balik e%l1res.
The girl s s~hools In Kabul have ::olonlahsm and cricom and at- Af..hanhtan .tll . create- :-an at- ed 10 afgha_nis.per uni.~ of 'fOreilla
.
. . . . '- .<)1. bda,,· understana.,:;
.
curren"""
.
some equlSI t e examp 1es 0 f sewing, tamed lb.t',r· po.htlcal
Indepen- m()qph~rc
BUYING' . .
-.
kmttIng and embrOidery.
The dence for 0."1"1 . hundred y.ears mg bNI' ecn hc__b<;o . _countries,' 6000' S'
S&IJ.TNC
centre pIece of Rabla
Balkhl the people ot !~e su\J.c()ntment..of . II til s(,II: c thiS . pohtI~al-differ. 16S'00U
Dd.0l~ar . - . 00,75
"
school's dIsplay IS' a full-length [ndla had su:re:cd tH'rn colomnl ence.
.
. -.
1500: Gp oun ::;Mter~mi ' . '17',11'
Nadlr-Pashtoon
Phone No 23262 lace bnda I dress Among' a ho~t I uIe and e\'enw?,Il:,.: they ,~ucceIn ('on~ 11l!'lon the edrtonaL con- , 13'9697' eSr~an F aft
. 11.11(6'
Kabul
Phone No 22563 of eXdmples of excellent craftcicci
tt
'
I"
q
.
.
WISS
r.anc
14J«4,
Mahmood
Phone
No
manshIp,
one
can
find
cretcheted
et\CO
Ine
a
a_I':I~g-ndt
H;:n' tl,:e Offi aS
g.a!1Idat~d
the
pe~\J?[e_of
PaKistan12.1457·French
Fruc
-,12.»71
Jahld
.'
Ph
N
s Pdl.,hE' a
woepen d en t 011 U,eu' g. eat .natIQnal day'- and :..7 50' lndi
R
•
Zenat
one 0 20520 table mats embrOIdered lmen and ,t,It:, or ~aJ..;",an· a~d In~ta
c?,presseo ho'pe .that the': que's- -. S 26 Indi~ RuUJ>.eee-:_:~
!.~,
Phone No 24514 ,hngene and chlldren's
clothes· After .expresslOg tne delrght of trpn of Pakhtunrstan, will be sol~ pe. 7 ....,' 0.,..
K.rti-G:har·
PROJle Nil 23929 be ,"Iilul!,'
'mOcked
" I I
Af ':Vla a al
,£;"anlsian
as :,'
treedQrit vcd peacefully•.
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.Co.. operfh-tion In International Trade
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'

KABUL TThIES __ '

1~

TH·E CO'NGO DILEMM A

After yeaJOs of' hard work and
expensrvc operatIOn, the
UN s
peace-keeplllg forces dId not sucf!eed to anmhilate the disunlOillSt
tendencres ill the CongO The fault
IS no.l With the UN force~ Congo
~,-.;.; ,U c
c'
pahucs operate m a most com·
,; co,
phcated tashlOn
The return of
c'
-1--\ f",b'.1l1$ta
Tshombe
who \\ as c<Jnsidered
•
- '1' I 'r' ."""\(1";;5 •
onCe as tlie murderer of Lumumlli-~"s ~31':l\·.
:
ba Ivas :ndeed astomshlng
""lppo0Des:3IY.STEIUOl'S 'APPOINTl\1E~T
,
''1'4i~ I Er.tc] 03
As to what kind'of underground
2:Ci<f 1 ['4 ~ Ii. d 5
r
01 Cc'S cre,lied'a vacu urn for the
,>ubFCrliltl oB R1~e..
appomtment- of 'Tsflombe as the
•""r',
'H, AN!t=T;fi "
"
"-'
1
Pume Mmister of. the country is
;
~\l
Y '.~
0
not known. l'sbombe,
soon d after
U .. :T ...... ~~7
.~f 15
.
' a •• ;'.1 . ,
I> f
l11i
~('ceptJng Ihe po"t. -promIse
10
q'llrter1:Y
.
change the· old Congo mto a nevFORElGl"
one \\ ithm three months "Give
;~
~ 11
.me three. mOnths", he 1OSlsted,
8
.( J"r,trl'"
';t
;.3.:--.~r'i:"
:$ , Ii
"and . 1 \\ ill ,give yo-u a .nell·
,
d
Congo"
.5 uGSC:".. .[.1.00 rrc~, o. ..... rca
I
d I,
h ut><
In order to msure the umty of
'1 I : ",~c;:pte
Y c -eo . - "the country he released the POIHI~o:"'-L ~u}r...:=.c Y .dt the c.ffi.·"
., (;xcb.3.:lgc! ra te
cal ,pnsoners Tne mOst imporl. "d:.;;:
"
cp.i " " ant figure among them \\ as the
~~~;;dent ·l?m!l.t1bl H!lusv', r-elease of Antofne Gizenga, the
!
former .Dro-Lumumba leader He
~~~ne:nciudeo TFl the Tsllombe

,
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:

Aug .15, lDPAf-The Japan at the COurt of Kaoul.pa!d
nd!!lOn of. ItalIan Presiuent An- d COUlle<\' caIl on HI:' Roy,ll High·
to, 10 5egTIl, who sufrered~a stroke nes." :"",'}'d1 Shah \\'al1
Khan
>, ...,1 \\·~ek. took a' sud:den' tU,rn
Ghaz!. th,,' \'I~lOr of Kauul
.'1
l
:c! the I \\'.01 se last ri-uz;ht accorn- _ Pdehrrlctn on ThDl srl~!y rn0 J:ln~ I
:n" . to 'a' I" te bul elln J: sued bv··.
.
. . ~.~---',!;.~ ·d.octors.
.
.'
.KNBL'L .~u~· 15 -illn; '1"01'(:
Tne ~e,\·s of Lhe ,3 year~ld \\ HO AdvbOI (,jJ Rq:donal PDol . I
"uic;;m!m'S condnwn followed ai. Cll~ c•.1led O!l Pi ore-cor Dr ;.;.b·
lel' rcpa.ns e"rlter 'this week had ,au I Kan~um ,Ra,ool on Thursday,
.!1d!c~.te~ d c nciln~ lneasure of nlODllnl. to Ol:-.CGS~ JH.-a!1h edt;ca- ;
,mp:ovcment
. non an,d publicit~' In ~dioons. e.<;-'
Tj,£, ~ullE'l1n of Se;::m 5 three ~:~I;,1J:< in 1;"H'\:e:-lI.,'mng 'n-dt"c:n:,s lsald hIS temperi-tture \vas 1.llltlnn~
39,5 'degrees centigrade Tne pre-iden\ ~\as dozlllg 'and mtensive
KABUL, ~Ui: 15-1\11 See:,,',
l~'e.!lment \\'"s' being C<lrned o.ut AsS.t,;!·I11t Denn' of ttl' Colle~c' of
.,< calletle1' by hIs condltJOn
Theolo.~~'
ga\'e
a
dmner
f
~ I •
b
honour" of the .; PI ofes~ors of
,n ::.egm s a sence the dUlles' of
Ptl'-!CCfn IS' being' dlsch· Iged by 'AI-Az~al Unj':er-i:y
at Kahill'
l'.!>a Ie :,!erz';lgora,' PTe:iJd2tU
of 'HoteJ an 1'hur,d~y even mg
1-, Sen<.te,
The g,res:" lll~!lldc'd i.h
-P~e' - ,
dent and officl;;l:, of Kabul 'n',
J .
. \·ersi:·. Deans.of 1:'nl\·eblt\· Col·
..
.. ",'.
vei1t~
ie2es ~1l1a Theolo:.!lc"l InS!I; t 10,,-.
oillcIals .o[ thc :'I11nIstry of Edu·
(tontd from page 1).
c-atlOn and the Ch"rge d Aff3:n:i oioody i1 u Isance.~
. >
of I hE' CAR .10.,!!·t11er \':: u: officlal.
~.' .'
.,.t._ 'i
Al;oo General E.L;\1 Bums of' of t..e emh;,,-~' d",d the. ~rAR C JI. .
C,nada.Jhas. ~~id hE:re . hal ,S'ak-:rI tural' Centre
TUHmIOjd. l;mted ·NatlOns·medla·
Tire foUl Profto~"or".()f AI.Azhar
:0; on C.yprus. \I:as "more Optl- .University h(t\-p ,u..l..rn~ 10 ~~!h~l
,ilS ,C dow than he. \\as a \yeek under tlw p~o'Cl-<iGhs of lhe CLl]'
,,'!c.' abOUt finding a SO]UtIOt:l to· tll1a! Exclr'!D:.!(, 'Pm"rrtmme bet·
. . .
I ·.\een Afghad~t;in and the Cr.,H)
· .e CY!'lru~ cnsls·..
General Burns, ,Canadian dele- I Ar,dj Repu;)tIC
"ate V· cPoe 17.runion dIsarmament]
.
- - - .- ,
<:onSerence' in Geneva and lepIe- j GHA.{:NI. Auk', }~ -\'1': ,\lu!'1 .. m·
ser.tatn ~ of the country prOVIding mud S!}anf. the ~el\' gover.n;;; 01 .r
It.
• d ' b'rr .est contingent in
Gnaznl ProvInce al" !\ed In L>OJOC' ,
".e ce~i~o '<>;1; C:
told this nt, tfle ,provincid1 t:"p:tal on Wed· r'
·SHA.R. .pe
; OJ cle I~ y~ruSf
30 ,.nesday afteroon
.
i.f~ J-epoq.ers ast nlg t a t~r --a
- J ~·Ad.Qre"'Slng a n1~clt:n~ of ~oc<ll I
I-N AIJ
~ m.l!1ute taJk WIth the Fmmsh me· officla'ls and ciuzel1s, he said t'l,·t ;
dlatrrr
! the governme.nt.;n conform.t' i
PAR-I(
~uomlr'a \\ as to Jeave Geneva, with. the deS-Ii e of H1S \laJe~t:,
;na~.\· fm \'lSIl.S to " Athens. An· the Kmg, were dNermIncd 1-0 1m· '
:,a",1 an~ NJ{'osla to try)o ·lay the pIemen! developnlenl projects d,', I
grC'und\'f.llrk for an ag.reed ,solu. I .signed to imp'ro\'e !inng condl'
t Ion Soprces clQse ·to him saId. he tICns 'jn the pronnce
He dec·
\' ould :' ~:e a "~oJlectlOn of Ideas"· lard· thai SOCial JustIce ,'.W be
ra"her ,han an\·. cut.~nd.:clrted \ maintamed hZ' all Dosslble means
t, «'"
,The 'ne\~ prn~'mcH~i governor ask·
i ed the' people. to extend theIr fuJI I
1
Infmihed sources m
Geneva cooperatlon to the Government .,
· :binf; jPreSld~l11 :\lakarios of for aUamlng 'thIS lofty ide,1i
C. ru' has lost a great. deal oC
.
h;- ,nfi~ence. Th-e.y think t~t·
:,,";1; ~he progressl\'e elunmatlOn
- :.
'
I
LIT 'he !\.rchbishop
and hIS .gov,.
e~"1~en~ trom -the pH:tUre the mat.,
'e' I' ra.'mdly becoming· one of J
.'
,
~~dl;t:J~ bet\\een '-t'~f): NATO!
I ,o""er5--t-Greece and T~l,.,.:ey
I
,
.
r
W
.. 1
..'..
I :::\10S00 : Aug. 15, (Reu:e~)B .. ,t<Jrn . Fr!da~
a pealed to Signor P'!Jmlro. T-004att!. 17·year.
G' eece 13.<'1d TurJ.:ey :01 us: theIr old leadEO! of the ltaliaq Commu·
:nnuel!~" tCJ\\ ards", Hll" ,.m"mten· -TIl.": Pa.r~;. had a stroke Thur.sda,
<-anCe o:! :he cease-l·re In Cypr~s. ,\mle YlSltmg a' pIOneer
camp
· " :' ell :
,;oU!:ce saId ill 'near Yalta ill the Crimea lind hIS
ft ft
"!l,oDn,
'condltJon,Friliay was described as
I It"
.:'
,
stational'y'"
T~.e appeal wa~ TPade'persona]J9'
T~e 'Soyiet ForeIgn
:'I1111lstry',
0\' U-.t;.. Bu·~ler. Britlsh Foreign .sald he had "a bram haemorrhage, I
S';,(.! ('tab. ;',hen he separately t OD the baSIS of general Anen<r
· md !h~ Greek 'and 'Turkisn Am- SclerOSIS' (Hardening of the Ar·
· b;,,.,ado'h ill ·LondoD. ~hcel ;'vfela tenes l
.
",nd ZckJ KUIJeralpb
'.
.
. There i'as' specuiallon
that
'"
The ·,burce saId Buder appealed . Khrushchov might break hiS pro·
' ( I the ([;reek,;;and·Turklsh gov€rn·
\'lr:lC'1al to'ur and fly to see hIm.
.:Tlen~$ . 0 u~e theIr' influen;:e to· '. In RO!J"e. the' party secretanat
"al'ds ., he mamtenance pi the :;ald t·bey had received a medIcal
. /.
{(';jsee Je m Cyprus ,0 that th~ bulletIn Friday saying tlie vete·
r:egottalors 1ft Geneva, wrth whom :1 an leaaer' lost conscIOusness and
'B~ Laml is in clo e' touch, may cbe had' ';ym~lOm6 of paralYSIS
able 'I.~. make early progress to· . The 'pro·Commumst evenlJ1g I
13 -90
Monday
ward",
:'etlleme~t of' the Cyp-_ paper Pal' A Sera saId tt. seems \
r b .oroblem·
,t lS a thrombOSIS whIch IS s2.1d to
Wednesday il-30
, i
.
I haTe paralysed the \\hole' left 't
. ,.. talh>ln e,
BlJusn
OlllClals I. SIde of· the body and caused' hIm
, . ':::"~:l,.ala trrat ilk "unngn Ulllt-c I
lose consclOusnes~ completel~"

Sun rises tomorrow at 5,19 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Ait Authority
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Operate Now 2 times per week:
. Leav~ng From K~bul .....
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Ham; un tt:a _;<1" 'O.LKS\\ AGE}I; 1960 FOR SALE
,'U.i~ Jecrei:ary-lieneldl, wr mme' .('l STOJI DUT!E~ P A I D · ·
:~'Oup, r .we l".~. peace."eepmg
PHeNE 21978
.m . e
We .i·1eollel'lanean ISlanc'
•.... ,
.
"I ", anotiJ., tnuu~anu" 0 peufJie!
"A,JI'.TED1.
: (JhU·,'. 0:0 rhe LUI ('1 al . plUceSSIPn I
Full HmE? mterpreter lransi"ato(
. )",t nf' nt . 01 I.."ptatn Cenglz.\ ;;:nghsh~F.arsl CommercIal bac.k·
1 uoel. ':", the TurK'lsh all' forte . .,.,rol;lnd desll'.able
Apply Pet,,"n'
l!~t ~no dlec alter' baling out ~nel offil:'e. Amer~cap Embass\
0\:,,1'
p1US dW'lOg ? TUIk1s!l aIr~'
L;

or

•

r:

:',

~o

Tashkent .. Moscow ...
Tel:
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~ister' ~~.. Muhammad

Yousuf
commissione~ 'it tb'~ Sa~?t yesteroay.,

is pictUred ~bile:.·~ receivini, provincial 're~ue .'
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Dr.Yd~·~~~j~~c~jves, .tiSSR.W~arp.s:itWilllli~lP?: : ::.:,~

P~?~inc!a~' ~Reveh(re'
Commissioners
'.
,.'

CyPr·Q.s rf-I~lartd~Islrrvaded/-·. '-:" ,.

'

. . .", U~on:h~
,.... .",warned
. . L~NDON,
AUgust; 16; (~utet).-·
sl1~. was ready" to~lielp ~s.

TH.,E ,SOViet

..

~
'~UL, A~g. 1'0.-The'. provin- _
if forei~..:powen.mva~ed. tnedsland, and -said,' she. was
.'
cial revenue commiSsioners .were ready to begj.n.talkS.no:W on.~he question of·.aSsist3.nce. -:- received by. Dr. Mohammad You- . A gElvermD.ent~statement jssued .sion~ to maKe. it acceptable:
s,:"f. .th-e ~rime Min;ster. yester':' 0:( the offi.cial" news agency T'1SS _ ' .
. ., .'
..
day mornIng.
Jast_
. night said
it was·a reply". to
Th'
UN'
, edi·· aor;
t"
.-S-",:··.
_. .
.'
e
. . _m
dAan_ .c
Mf Rishhra, th '.M" - t
f a. I:ec~nt apIJei!J by . the·. govern- Tuomioja, :leaveS' . qeneva today . '"
.
"':1'
de. urh,s er c'l !pent 'of . CyPrus and . President for Athens' -Ankara and NiCosia..
il't
"d - ' . ' .
.
F mance ex!-Uame to t e Prune M k . f
Minister the results obtained 'from [ ' D ar~os' qr_~f!l .1 ary:.ar: , ' .. It' was reliably Ie~ed.~ Geneva .
and conclusions rea'ched' at th
'. l;s.ai!! the ~V1et 't!"mQn..ha.d. al-' . t~a~ ENOSIS' ansI· adeq~te gullfrecen't' seminar' Of proVincial r~ ways suppor~ea t!t~ Republic. ..of. -ant~~ f~r the- .safety of- Tur~ ..
.'
;venue. commissioners ~ <ind . Offi.-l GY1Jrus~ and. if ~he ISl~cl'~as m- Cypnots ''!oilld be-. ~e . -mam _
cials
.
. _ . .'
. .,' '.. va.de~ ,the SOYIet~Umon.Will not theme -of his .talks III th'e: .three
. ..'
':.:""
. . . . remam. 011 the sidelines". ~ '. ..' capitals,. _ '. : . ' .
The '2ri~e Mmist~r.. adQr~sSing
l"!l·G~?e>:a. Tul'ltey:s_ sP.eC!al, e~.. ~.~
. . . ".
~
the gatn.e.ring s~ressed_tne. ~ fact I··vo? to_ the ,Cyprus . negofi~~ns .' I.n :NICO?'!l. the .Turlrish .Cypriot
." _
that the . 'g~vernment . expected ' §~d TurkEO~ ~as prepared t9 con- .leacfer,. Ylce-£z'esldent·.Fadil Kut'-- t··
them not only. to recover taxes arid slde~ ~ n~" ~t"'!tus:for ~e isla,nd \"chuk;. has ~ccuse~ . the .govern- .... .
.reven.ue. bul alsO' to mItigate th'e pr~V1.dJ,!!:. the -s~{ety.'~~ :~rkish- inent of Presidept ,Makarios of. :.... .
hardships oJ the people.and 're- <;;y'p.~~ot~ <l::ld thE; securlty.of Tur. I_trying to- starve the Thr,kish Cnt-"
=,!11ove' causes of complamt. <'
=.' key It~e:lf wTt'E': properly safe~ rfotl; to d~atJl by cutting-off water
- '.' .
.
..
.. .guar,dea.
.
_ .
and food SUDDlies'
. . ,.
Pnme·· I'mi§ter, .t~ted~-it was - .!h:--envoy. !"Ihat.:&iID. said the .
--..'
'. "
not enougn Lor .', a department· .J9~ ZurJch agreement-which
He told a ~~ess coIifer~ce soma":
'.
chlei to .. be- honest himself' 'he la1!i t!.ie.baSls for Cypr:u§ indepen- Turlrish villages had..food-fo;r tWo .
should al~o 1TUImt1lin a' clo~ .and dence 'prohibited .EN<;>sIS (Union' to 'tl:iree.. days; others. five to:seven
striC't control oyer his' subor'diB3- WI\!: G:-eecer and !f-J:her,e was. to da,ys. and immediate 'fdl:astic' mea- .
. ,
'tes so .tha! wit~ the 'Implementa~ . be a~y ch.ange \n that..,pac.t Tur··· sure" .were needed ifO-thOuSands " '.
tlOn of the _debs1Ol!s m?de at .the key. J?~st have counter-ronc~s- "who v.·tluld.Jath~ die. of hunger.- " .•
semmar, lhe provincial revenue
in digm'1y than' yjeld to baroM-'
cOml1}ISSlOne,!,s 'would" succeed In .RJng ..Hn~ein·· ~ves
ISm- 'had to be rescued". .'
•
bringiDg ~t favourablecba:nges In UA& For .~ViSit ::., .
··The Cyprus-"government J.ater:.· ~
In the financial affairs' 'of' th'e
denied Dr. Kut~huk'ji'charges" saycounlry.
~
.. ALEXANDRIA. '1:riR:.Aug.- i6: mg-- th?!- if.·tn€re' was ·Shortage. .
.(AP):::-~r~sideri~ Nasser ami other of food it was' beCause' -"Turkish .
top--rankmg Umted AI:ab Rep!lb. ,terro.rists" were piling up huge:.: ..
I flc 0tn.eI~Is-Sa.~ur~ay gre,:t~~·:King
st~ck~
for use ".'by .. TUl'kisli '
1Hussem. of Jor.dan ?~ h~' arrival I' fighters during'"· ml1i:rarY opera- ..."
.'_ tions."
~ -.
'
.
I by· air. ~n a ~tate- ViS!J.-.
I
Hussein ·wI11· hold talks> WIth
N~ssel' <ing.. Nort~ern' Nigeria. ~eTn a' statement issued - bY' the-_o
mteT A!lmedu·BelllJ5., who arrived
here FriOay '. .' '... ~.
. . go~e~ent: inform?tion Qffi.ce. it
: >
.
' . -.
'.sala,¢e~e-was evide,ncE!=of' ,ithree'
: A~cordlng:. t~ reliable. . sources. huge-' food stor~ in the TurkiSh
~he. tal~s will £entre' on' 'B€lT1J5
area'"
containing . sufficient to:
r~porte :\i:ilhngii~ss_ to exert .pre-" feed 10,00Q pe<jpl1:! for two. mon, +,,~. .
'.
~:-,re to help banISh Is1:aeli influm Ailka "
" ' ! . " . . : ' . ~." :.
ence. ~n Afnca in return. for :A:'rab Turki 11/ .~a. ,S?urces. ~~se to H~e . . . . '
~.
technIcal· and financial asSistance. Tur k s b orelgn M1IllStry~Sllld
-."
for.:-u·nd~rdeveloped African coun-' '. rt ey ad-asked Gr~e:to ex- .
tries ~
_. . . _ . .; _ , e . pr~ssure_on, PresIdent Malt- .
.
. :. The sOUlces ?I~ s.aid- :.Nasrer .ano~ t~ itft.t~e' Greek. C!priot·· .. '.,.: Land Hussem~' .Wll! .later: ,discuss. econ~mIC blockade:· ,.
pnvately (l 'sugg~tfon for·r.eplac- I "
. : - .
.
' . ~. . ·mg:.the UAR'for~,in-" Yemen." At Ute ,Umted;N~tioilS.".it'w..u ·
:,wIlh on' Tnter·Ara6 force if- SaudI r.ehabl!. learned - ~~t-, a. re..appr!ti~ . ....
A~abla r~c<>gnised the republican s~l of th~ Cyprus. military Sit~a~
reglme.t~ere:'_c' ' . "
, . ' , .tl~n .had led·;to··t~e conclusiori: ..
.' .
.
that tlte U.N. forc~' coU1rl prol:!aq...:· :,,~
. .
" ..
- ' . . . . . Iy operate effectively' at its pre- :. ' . ' .
'. .'.
- KABUL, .Aug. 16...:.....Mr~ Rouin~' sent streng.th· " ,
=:- .
lansov; Secretary of. tlie··. Soviet. .
.-.. -'.
:. . .
Embassy m Kabul' presented'. a
.Ano·informed U.N. source said'
.-.
n!-,mber' of taPe-recordings of ·01U- this. }llight mean ~ U Thant,. the'
.;
.' sic; . be 10llgin~ . to 1)1e . difIeren
Secret~-GeneraJ, could quietly ,~ .
Sovle,L republics,· to-Radio Afgha:' shelve IDS recent' -request . for
Dr, Ali Abniad Popal tIl~"new' Alglli Ambassado·r. to
nistan...1'he . gif~ was" reeeiv~d by :about anothf ba#aIion. pre!erably .
the Federal RepubUc of' Germany waS reCeived by ·PreSt· .
Mr,
.Khyal, puector-General of· from one Countr.y;: to -str~etl' .
dent Luebke when he preseilted,.his credential' fIt Boun reo
t-fuslc of RadIO Afghanistan.
.. the force. . c..:
.... -" . ' . . '
cently..
. ' - " .'
. .... .
-'

1

a

0

J

"Rusk advocated the exchange
of people and cultural infiltratIOn
to promote the peaceful evolutIOn
of the Soviet bloc towards cap~
talisIil," it added..
It also s.aid "Rusk did hIS utmost to defend the discredited
China .policy of the US rulilJg
g-roup,"
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{)n dfsar:mament, Khrushchov
said: "if we make a disarmament
agreement and a start is actually
. made on disarmament then Vie
will allow free inspection as part
KABlTI.,. Aug. 16.-A I'ep<'rt
of the specific' programme, and from Southern occupied Pakhtunclose inspection too, so no one lstan s.ays that Mr. Abdul BaqL
cheats"
I Baluch Il1 recent statements cri: hcised the PoliCY and attitude· of'
He agreed that east-west rela- \ the government of
Pak;s~aJ1 to
tions were better than a year ago. ward the people of Pakhtum~tan
and said USSR would like 1;tlj
Mr. Baluch has also pubhsh:d .
withdraw from her commitments a p~mphlet titled "W~at IS Hapin Laos and Southeast Asia
pemng In BaluchIstan
.
In the pamphlet, he has, desThe Sovi~ leader said the whole crioed the attitude Of the gov~rn
basis under which the Soviet ment of Pakistan toward the peo..
Union assumed co_chairmanship pIe of Pakhtunistan.
with Britain of the 1954 Geneva
It is learnt that. the document
conference .whlch ended in what has caused deep concern t,) the
was then French Indo-Chma "has government and the Pakistan aucrumbled away".
thonties have banned tt and· arc
confiscating all copies,
Another report says that a large
When Lord Thomson asked "what party of Pakistan gendarmes has
is your plan for a solution of the been deputed to capture :'Ilr.
Cyprus problem?" Mr. Khrush- Ali Mohammad, a Baluch nat;on·
chov replied "Get the British ahst, who. to~ethe.r With nat!ona'
troops out of the island:' the lists of hiS tribe. have been carrySunday Times reported.
lIng on an active and vigc.rous
ed el
I campaign against the government.
Khrushchov express
I' . uctThe Baluch nationalists are,
ance . to comment on PresIdent however, securely entrenched 'n
Johnson and Senator Goldwater Jhalawan mountams from "here
becaus~ "I do ?ot w~t to" mter- they attack Pakistani military in""
fere WIth thelf elections.
ta llations.
The report s.ays that despite
But he SlUd President Johnson's repeated. attacks,- the Pakis.tani
action against North Vietnam was troops have failed m theu at"stupid" and "an agressive act tempts to capture. them
and a continuation of the Dulles
policy", He also said "there are
some strange phenomena in the
KABUL, Aug. 16.-The Law
world, r would hardly describe
CommISSion
of the Afghan NaGoldwater as an embelhshment."
tionat Assembly yesterday
di;cussed
the
subject
of
exemptm'~
Of differences between the
People's Repubhc of China and from military service perSOllS
Soviet Union, Khrushchov said wtthout near kms, ,gut possessing
"this is an mternal matter "'bet- property A representative Qf· the
ween Communist countries and MmIstry of NatIOnal Defenre apshould not be aired in the capi- peared before ·the CommiSSIon In
the mornmg to offer clancations
talist .press,
Asked about recent approaches of certam pomts. The Foreign
AffairS CornlnIsslOn of the. House
by RumanIa to the west, he com- discussed the Protocol on· Exmented
"Rumania is a firmly change.,{)f GoOdS between AfghaCommunist country and we are n.Istan and Poland
sure it will remain . so. If any
communist country wishes to be
friends WIth the capitalist world,
we have"no objections."

'.

Rusk Considers Peking
And Hanoi's Policies>
World's Largest Problem

Afghan Delegation Leaves
.'For Coriference lit Ch~a

.bcl

~-.,--~-'-

. . -.

IBaluch,
Fight Pak-Forces
From· Mountain

~!3oe

K..~lrL-. Aug 15.~/1.
3-man
delegatIOn hea-ded by Dr. Abdul
Shukoor Wall. Professor .oi the
WASHINGTON: Aug: 15. (DPA)
College of SCIence left Kahul fo'r
US. Secretary o( State Dean 'Rusk
'Pekll1g on Thllrsday
morning,
regards the militant
policy 'of
-...
. TJ1e~' have been Il1vIled by the
People's :Republic of China and
government ,of the- People's Re. PARK CI~·EMA:
:North Vietnam as ·the world's
d\;"U'1
'
pub1!c of ChIna to attend the In·
I'.
. . ....
•.
ternatlOnal SdieT.lce Conferenre.
At :r30, 8 and 10 pm French "largest problem in ,the foreseeable future"
E"rliel, people v.em at IJraYffs
·"FOR·SALE, In 'lots by· <!uctJrm. schedu.led to open m PekJTlg on film. L.OLA starrIng Jagques Har·
.n the pacb.-i::d' Blue :'I10sqt.ie, one
1Vhscell,:~eous domestIc, fU:~,. August 18th
den Alan Scolt ana Marc MIchel
L biggest mosques .m the ture,
nJ
some office equIpment n,10
_
"
.
The Secretary told a group of
','."-" d.! ~lilitary band" 'played -as some ~Id clothes.
Articles \nlJ
1 h,e members of the Deregat,on ( KABl1L GlJ'll..EMA:
,
students here last night that it,
I . b'
-.
d
be . open to vIew on the day of mclude Dr. Shah Mohammad All"
At 5 and (·30 pm IndIan film
seem.ed. "·just possible" that the
• r1l,
ooy
-' D ean o.
f the o
C JI ege
f ,,,
'I E RY ARMAN MERA SUNA. . dangerous problems eXI'st'
. ,1', itS
~!P
"~':as
. . carne
. . d. on
, -an .sa 1e commencing. Fnday. August k OZ"t
0',
b
d.I •.
gu_n
'Calnage
2;0.
amQng
21
a.t'th
Br
thE
b
1000
AgrKu!tUr0
ana
Dr.
Savved
"10-1
BEHZAD
CINEMA"
.
mg
et·
. he tdllld"eds of ;>Teaths" were
' '. e
I IS. m ass), at
.
.
weerr, the North Atlantic treaty 01',.
. ~.' . '.,_'.'
c"
a.m Items' purchased must
be' hammad Yousuf Aamy. 'Prof.esso:
At 5 ad 7-30 p.m. Russtan film; gantsation (NATO) natio
'
",me
om
fJghter. til paId for ang·.removed by purchas-.
the CoJ1ege of Letters vf },abuJ I BEAUTIFUL 'TEACHf:R
with the Soviet Union' could b fiS
(''>!,'r!.:t
' e , r ! ; the same clay
1.: nn'erstty
. I translatIOn rn Persian.
.
led. vnthout maior confiic~ reso v-

1

~

Ii .told Lord Thomson of Fleet, oWJler of Thomson
year, e Limited in an interview published in t~day's SUDNewspapers
'
day Times.
LoJ;d Thomson had. \l threehour talk with the SOV1et leader
Nati~ntlfists
while visiting the Virgin lands of
Kazakhs:

<

l

"Hotel; JUbal B.l;· SJaU.e-.
~ -' . N aw. ~ar ParS Cinema; KabUl '.
. ~ International
.
-._-. ·Airpe'n.·_
-

.,

K

'

.·ltalian.Cemmunistt·
P
-l "d
a rtY' eo er
I
F.ells iII'ln Yalta·
j

----,----

aT·all.... at:· .

'BRUSIICBOV would lavour .a summit conference'early next
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Khrushchoy Favours· Summit·
Early In 1965, Lord Thomson .,.
Interviews Soviet'Premier·
.
LONDON, August, 16, (Reuter).-
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yesterdaY's 'femperatures
MaX. +35°C. MinImum +15°C.
Sun sets tOday at uo p.m.
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